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The Now Yearr”reviving old desires," and some
thing the poet never mentioned — old resolutions, is be
ing trumpeted in.

It is accorded this fanfare because it is more than a 
day in "this petty pace" and continuity of life. It is a 
brief halt and a starting over. It is the abandonment 
of despair and the donning of hope.

It is a social time. We of this newspaper join all 
of you in the celebration. We want to attend the wake 
for 1949 and the birth of 1950 with all the blare of horns 
and laughter.

Also in your fellowship, we pray that the world may 
achieve its goal of peace in 1950 and that our commun
ity see fulfilled all its plans for betterment.

Strictly on our own. we wish for you a —
-  _ 'A  mm  ---------

Grand Jury Returns 
12 Indictments

The Grand Jury which was in 
session last Wednesday and 
Thursday returned twelve indict
ments, eleven felony and one mis
demeanor case. The persons 
charged with the misdemeanor 
and one felony case are still at 
large.

The indictments were as fol
lows:

Arthur Martinez, burglary; 
Manuel Ramos, 2 charges of burg
lary; A. J. Isabell. forgery; W. E. 
McFcrrin, 2 charges of forgery; 
Roy Quinton Jr., felony theft and 
burglary; Louis Plaz Smith, fe l
ony theft and burglary.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Stocking 
left Sunday for New Orleans to 
attend the Sugar Bowl game.

January Dollar Day 
Postponed Until Feb.

The January Dollar Day event 
has been cancelled for this month 
by local merchants and a bigger 
and better Dollar Day is being 
planned for February.

The reason for not holding the 
Dollar Day the first Wednesday 
in January is on account of the 
extra work which is piled on the 
merchants at this time, taking in
ventory and straightening up af
ter the Christmas rush.

The merchants felt like they 
would have better merchandise 
and better bargains to offer at a 
later date than to put their run
down stocks on sale at the present 
time. The next dollar day event 
will be held February 1st which 
is not long off the way time 
travels these days.

All of Clarendon To 
Be Without Water

The City Water department hee 
asked the Leader to announce 
that the entire Clarendon water 
system would be shut down for 
two hours Monday morning. 
January 2nd from 9 a. m. to 
11 a. m. During that time the 
water department will be inatill
ing a fire hydrant and dua to the 
location it will be necessary to 
shut the water off on the main 
Una.

Remember the date and time so 
you can draw up a littl# water 
and not be inconvenienced.

C H S  

BASKETBALL  

N E W S
By Vernon Goldston

Claude Takes Double-Header 
From Clarendon

The Clarendon girls were again 
beaten Tuesday night by a sharp 
shooting team from Claude. The 
local team trailed throughout the 
game with a score of 2-3 at the 
end of the first quarter. 3-10 at 
the half, and 6-16 at the end of 
the third quarter. The final score 
was 9-18 Venita Phillips and 
Reha Wade tied for scoring hon
ors with four points each. An out
standing defensive player was 
(iInula Faye Moore. Although she 
played only three quarters, she 
made plenty of trouble for the 
scoring half of Claude's team.

The Bronchos met their third 
defeat of the season with a score 
of 26-39. The local team trailed by 
only two points at the half, but 
the Mustangs came back to rack 
up more scurei until they led by 

*nnal Time. Out- 
■BB Tln , o ften ...*
Jimmy Jcnkin» u  '  J
well worth while. Jnmny aston
ished the crowd by sinking three 
long shots from out near the cen
ter stripe. The absence of one of 
the regulars, Johnny English was 
greatly noticed. However, Rodney 
Youree played a good game in his 
place. Jimmy Jenkins made 16 of 
the 26 points to cap high point 
honors. Wilson Lane was next in 
line with 5 points. Wesley Farr 
accounted for 4 points while Arlis 
Mooring scored the other lone 
point. The Clarendon boys show
ed some lack of practice over the 
holidays, and Claude had better 
watch out when the two teams 
meet again.

I Plans Complete For Annual
4*

;iC-C And Lions Banquet
Vishinsky Inspects East Z

CLARK  GABLE  A N D  BRIDE

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.—Photo shows Clark Gable, ‘screen 
idol, with his bride, Lady Sylvia Ashley as they left for a 
honeymoon in Hawaii. It was the fourth marriage for both 
Gable and Lady Sylvia, widow of Douglas Fairbanks. Sr.

Little Family Enjoys 
Reunion Xmas Day

It does one's heart good to see 
an occasion such as was held In a 
reunion of relatives on Christmas 
Day. After many years of separa 
tion all of the children, their hus
bands, wives and children of the 
late T. M. Little assembled for 
Christmas dinner at the old fam
ily home, now owned and occu
pied by the Carl Saye family.

The dining table for the occas
ion was 21 feet long and was 
heaped with all the fine foods one 
can think of for Christmas dinner. 
Three brothers and four sisters 
and their families. 20 in all, were 
together for the first time in 
many years and offered thanks to 
God for the occasion.

The only inar in the happiness 
of everyone there was the absence 
of T. M. Little Jr.’s son Jewell and 
wife Shirley and two sons Tim 
and Larry of California who were 
unable to make the long trip.

The family consists of: Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Grissom. Wynncwood, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Milus Little 
and daughter Judy, Carlsbad, 
N. M.; Mr. Floyd Little, Midland; 
Mrs. Dr. Cantrell and daughter 
Mrs. Melba Sands, her daughter 
Be tty and son Gene, all of Heald- 
ton, Okla.; T. M. Little Jr., Hin
ton. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Dusty 
Taylor and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Hudson and son Keith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Saye and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Saye.

First Baptist Church 
Will Engage In 
Bible Study

BERLIN, GERMANY—Soviet foreign minister Andrei Vi- 
shinsky (left) is shown reviewing east zone police at Schoen- 

airfield on hiR wgy —----- t,rt;
Y °rk£one Republic. It rs reported Vishinsky pfons formation 
JrVrtussian-equipped East Germany army of 400.000.

During the week. January 2-6, 
the First Baptist Church will en
gage in a Bible Study which will 
he taught by the pastor each eve
ning beginning at 7 o’clock. This 
will lx* a week devoted to the 
study of the book of Acts, and all 
the churches in the Southern Bap
tist Convention are being urged 
to have the course taught in their 
churches at this some time to en 
courage a wide-spread study 
among the denomination.

‘‘We will use the Word of God, 
solely, in this study so that we 
may Ret the full meaning togeth
er that is given in the scriptures,’ ’ 
said pastor L. A. Sartain, in urg
ing the maximum in attendance 
to the people.

In previous years these studies 
during the first week in January 
have been very beneficial to the 
people who teach in the Sunday 
School, and the attendance is ex
pected to be equal to those exper
ienced in years prior to this.

Harry Edward Blair of Houston 
spent Xmas with homefolks.

LOCAL POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FORTHCOMING SOON

General election year is just 
around the corner and numerous 
political announcements are be 
ginning to shape up for public 
announcement within the next 
week or so. Politics are expected 
to warm up bettor this year and 
more candidates are expected to 
announce for all county and state 
offices. Remember to go by and 
pay your poll tax if you haven’t 
already done so.

Funeral Services 
Held Wednesday 
For F. M. Lynn

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
Murphy-Spicer Funeral Chapel 
for Francis Marion Lynn with 
Rev. Willis D. Stafford and Rev. 
James Gilbert officiating.

Mr. Lynn, age 83 years, died at 
the local hospital early Tuesday 
morning following a quite lengthy 
illness. He had been a resident of 
Clarendon and Donley County 
since 1915 and was a retired 
farmer.

Survivors include five sons. 
Walter Lynn, Lindsey. Cal.; Earl 
and A1 Lynn, Amarillo; Murl 
Lynn, Clarendon; Haskell Lynn, 
Lubbock; a daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Walker. Amarillo; a grandson, 
Fred Lynn, Lubbock, and two 
brothers, Wallace Lynn, Britten, 
Okla., and Henry Lynn, Roff, 
Okla.

Fourteen other grandchildren 
and 11 great grandchildren also 
survive.

Pollbcarors were Johnnie Beard, 
Fletcher Curry, Bryan Arm
strong, Ix'e James, Ralph Keys 
and C. C. LaGrone.

Burial was in Citizens Ceme
tery with the Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.

egion Sponsoring 
Vew Year’s 
Eve Dance

The local Clark-Brock Post of 
the American Legion is sponsor
ing a New Year’s Eve Dance this 
Saturday night at the Opera 
House. Proceeds from the dance 
will go into the building fund of 
the organization.

A first class string band in the 
form of E. D. Newton and his 
cowboys has been obtained to 
furnish the music. This band is 
from Dumas and it has been re 
ported that they can really put 
out the kind of music you will en
joy dancing to. The dance will 
start at 9 p. m. and the admission 
is $2 per couple.

The Legion cordially invites 
and urges every one to attend. 
Dance the old year out and the 
new year in.

QUIET CHRISTMAS 
OBSERVED HERE

Sheriff Guy Wright reported 
one of the quietest and most or
derly Christmas week ends here 
in many years with no serious ac
cidents being reported and very 
few drunks. “ We were on the job 
all the way through to look after 
the peoples interests but had the 
opportunity to kinda enjoy it this 
year with the majority behaving 
very nicely,”  he added.

He remarked that he just hoped 
that everyone would be as care
ful and considerate over the New 
Year’s week end as it certainly 
would be nice to make the same 
kind of report as the above when 
next Monday rolls around.

\V. S. Whaley, local Chamber of 
C ommeree manager, announced 
yesterday that ail plans were 
complete for the joint Annual 
Chainbci of Commerce and Lions 
Club Ladies night banquet which 
will be held at the Lions club hall 
next Thursday evening, January 
5th at 7 p. m.

Tickets for the event will go on 
saie next Monday and Lee Bell 
and Carl Allmond are in charge 
<! the ticket selling and making 
the rounds so that no one will In- 
missed. Mr. Whaley stated that if 
any one wanted tickets before 
that time or should be missed in 
the main ticket selling, all they 
would need to do is come by or 
call the local C-C office and you 
would be taken care of.

Curl Allmond will be the mas
ter of ceremonies at the Banquet 
and the main speaker for the oc- 
casion will be John R . 
highly recommended speaker. He 
is a former Panhandle resident, 
moving to Ft. Worth from Dalhart 
where lie held down several 
political offices and practiced 
law.

This banquet is open to all 
Chamber of Commerce members, 
their wives and friends, all Lions 
club members and their wives 
and guests and anyone else that 
might be interested. The main 
thing is to get your tickets early 
as those preparing the banquet 
will need to know in plenty of 
time how many to prepare for.

Members of the Lions club are 
reminded that the banquet will 
take the place of the regular 
meeting next Tuesday as there 
will be no regular luncheon at 
that time.

Now officers and directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
be installed as a part of the pro
gram.

ST. PETER ’S DOOR OPENS

VATICAN CITY, ITA LY—Photo shows doors to St. Peter’s 
basilica which Pope Pius X II opened on Christmas eve to an
nounce beginning of the Holy Year. Workmen are shown 
putting wheels on doors to insure easy opening.
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Make no mistake about it. Gen 

rrally speaking, the best gift in 
the world is a Book. There is a 
certain equality of blessing in 
both the bestowing and receiving 
of a good and well-chosen hook 
that is almost unique in the realm 
of giving. The gift of a good book 
always implies a nice and delicate 
compliment to both parties. But 
the giver can't carelessly choose 
the gift. The books given to the 
Library this Christmas season are 
"Those Texans” by Farber, Bio
graphy of Christopher Marlowe 
by Bakeless, Biography of Jane 
Austin by Elizabeth Jenkins, 
Shakespeare, a Biography and 
Interpretation, by Ivon Brown. 
The three biographies are in 
memory of Tom Goodncr and add 
greatly to the usefulness of the 
shelf of books in his memory. 
“The Birds’ Christmas Carol” by

Kate Douglas Wiggin was donat
ed to our Christmas Shelf Collec
tion during the time we were 
moving.

John Dewey in his 91st year 
demonstrates intellectual leader
ship; and issues "Knowing and 
the Known.”  It is a series of stud
ies in epistemology, the theory of 
knowledge, written in collabora
tion with Arthur Bentley. At this 
age intellectual liberation re
mains his chief objective, and 
growth leading to further growth 
in long-run understanding con
tinues to be his primary concern. 
It is marvelous to discover one 
who continues to be on the alert 
at this age, but we shall not pur
chase his book since it is the type 
of literature that very few of 
Clarendon's rushing population 
would take time to "think thru.” 
We are mostly a working popula
tion cf limited leisure. But do 
lake time to read some of our 
arious books, as we surely have 

those of interest to each person
ality, and arc gradually adding to 
the shelves each month.

( i  __  •
ARMY SECRETARY FLIES IN JET PLANE— Secretary of the Army Gordon Gray (left) preparea 

to take off for flight In a T-33 two-place jet-propelled "Shooting Star." Mr. Gray witnessed demonstrations 
of the latest developments In air-ground operations staged by Brigadier General W. R. Wolflnbarger’s 
tactical air force for students of the Nation’s service schools. At Eglin Air Force Base, Florida, the 
Secretary’s pilot, Lieutenant G. P. jlumphries (right), demonstrated the versatility of jet aircraft in 
ground attack by actual •»rating.

Donley County Leader. 12.50 yea*

Federal Land Bank Loans
4%

Farmers and Ranchers, are you using a Co-operative 
lending agency, owned and managed by hemo people

3. Add improvements? * ” ■
For details see s

Donley County National Farm Loan Aaaociation 
Rayburn L. Smith - Secretary-Treasurer

RADIO REPAIR
RELIABLE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE 

ON ALL MAKES AND MODELS.

A L L  W ORK and PARTS GUARANTEED
W ILL  G IVE 24-HOUR SERVICE OR LESS  

(unless special parts have to be ordered)
PICK -UP and DELIVERY SERVICE  

Laa™  your radio at the Loader office or call me 
after 5 p. m. at my home and I will pick it up.

Estlack Home Radio Repair
(Located at my home)

ALFRED D. ESTLACK. Owner 
Located on Airport highway—Southwest part of town.

M O RE POW ER 

TO YOU with the

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ A  S H T O L A
t  ♦
♦  Mrs. Doyce Graham *

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ >
Members of the Poovey family 

here went to Phillips to the Eve
rett Miller home for their Xmas 
dinner. Then on Monday all the 
children came to the Poovey 
heme for another get-to-gether.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sutton of 
Sweetwater visited Mrs. James 
Tolbert and Mrs. Harold Graham 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. White spent 
Xmas with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Reid and Mr. and Mrs. 
John White.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harp hod 
their daughters home for Xmas.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Marshall en
tertained the Marshall family 
Sunday.

Out of town guests of the J. M. 
Grahams on Xmas Day were Mr.

Bill Graham of Pan-

Clifford Bhriett anti chTldrRMrs. 
Amarillo, Mrs. Cora Shilling of 
Elida. and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Rush and sons of Elida.
, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gee and 
children of Vernon visited last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rhoades 
entertained relatives with a Xmas 
dinner the 24th. Present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Rhoades of Clar
endon, Mr. and Mrs. Skeets 
Brown of McLean, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mauldin and Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Green of Borger, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lorene Rhoades of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson 
and son of Phillips and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Noble of Lubbock visit
ed relatives here this week.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

t

Eva Bell and Jerome Humph
rey of Higgins are visiting Xmas 
holidays with relatives here.

Mrs. Lena Antrobus is spending 
the Xmas holidays with her 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Maedgen at Lubbock.'

Mr. and Mrs. John Hutton and 
family of Lubbock were Xmas 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Moore.

Joe Goldston
OPTOMITRIST
Goldston Bldg,

CLARENDON. TEXAS 

Phono 99

Most powerful truck •ngins of it* tizo ever built!

KEMP TRUCK CO.
Clarendon. Texaa REO

EANES 
Radio Service

All Makes Radios repaired

and Sorviced.
All work guaranteed. 

EDWIN EANES. Owner

Located at Estlack Mach'y Co.

J. GORDON STEWART, D. O 
Physician 9c Surgeon

X .r ty

General Practice 

Office in Latson Bldg. 
Ground Floor

Office Pnone 299 
Phone 159

♦ M A R T I N

♦  Mrs. J. H. Helton t
♦  ♦

Bro. Phillips preached Sunday 
morning and evening services.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Noble and 
son of Amarillo visited in the 
homo of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. O. Christie and boys over the

Xmas holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. Bcrditt Hitt and 

daughter of Amarillo visited her 
parents, the C. C. Hearns over the 
Xmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Marshall 
and children visited her parents, 
the Shipleys at San Jon, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill of Amarillo 
visited in the O. T. Hill home last 
week.

Those to visit in the W. L. Jor

dan home over the Xmas holidays 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Jordan of 
Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
Norton and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Robertson and children, all 
of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers of Ama
rillo visited her* mother and fam
ily, Mrs. Robert Davis over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Land spent 
the Xmas holidays with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cobb at 
Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pittman 
and Duane of Stratford spent the 
Xmas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Higgins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Waldrop and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Morrow 
are at Ralph Morrow’s in Ama
rillo. Mr. Morrow is under the 
Drs. treatment there.

Frances Dingier spent Friday 
night with Margie Crofford.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson o fi

Ash tola visited in the Slick W il
son home Sunday.

Juanelle Stevenson of Canyon 
spent the Xmas holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mi’s. W. D. Stev
enson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Helton and 
Frances spent Christmas day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Helton and 
girls at Amarillo.

I think everyone enjoyed Mrs. 
Kyser’s program at the Xmas 
tree Saturday night, also the 
Xmas tree. There was a large 
crowd attending.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson of 
Goodnight and Miss Mavis Hud
son of Childress and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. R. Grant took Xmas dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Stev
enson of the Martin community.

Mrs. Lola Barns had a number 
of her children home to spend the 
Xmas holidays. __________

Our SUPERIOR Equipment

- - * plays an important part in 

the fine service we provide.

MURPHY-SPICER FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 160

T H E R E ’S  
NO BETTER
TIME

SEE THE 
WONDERFUL 
PREMIUMS

Ask your Dealer for a 

free premium catalog or 

visit Gunn Bros. Thrift 

Stamp Department, 310 

W. 7th, Amarillo, Texas.

TO 
START 

SAVING

^ ^ | G u n n  B r o s .
t h r if t  s t a m p s  w it h  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e

LOOK YOU GET
for Just ONE BOOK 

of Gunn Bros. Stamps
, . YliU have your choice of over 100 handsome
s  f  S r s fo’  on'y one book of Gunn Bros! 
stamps Solid brass Ornaments, Card Trays Potterv
e , Baby Cups, Milk Glass Decorative Pieces Mirro 

Alunonum, Pyrex Sets, Hide-A-Brush, Baby Blank.™ 
Kitchen Racks, Sporting Goods-thcsi are just a few 
Of the many, many lovely one-book items

time^tlip"* J**.1 part of “  •*. you can fill a book In no 
f i k -  L J.ust concentrate your everyday buying at 
firms which give Gunn Bros. Stamps and make ceHafn 
y u receive your stamps on every purchase you make.

Who said stamps aren’t worth fooling with?

THESE FIRMS GIVE GUNN BROS. 
STAMPS FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE

FARMERS EXCHANGE GROCERY &  MKT. 
NOBLITT SALES C O M PA N Y  

GEORGE’S CLEANERS  
M EAR ’S FEED &  SEED STORE  

TILLIE ’S B E A U T Y  SHOP  
A. R. HENSON TIRE CO.

D U LA N E Y  FARM  SUPPLY  

NORW OOD PH A R M A C Y
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HAPPY NEW YEAR
CLARENDON FURNITURE 

COMPANY

It won’t be long now before 1950 arrives. W e’ve all 
made our plans for celebration -  and most of us have 
started to think of New Year’s Resolutions. We, here at 
the Clarendon Furniture Co., resolve to give you the 
best in quality merchandise and service - - - and we wish 
to thank our many friends and customers for your 
patronage and considerations in the past.

949 The Bluebird 1950

Ji

No. 8 LELIA LAKE SCHOOL NEWS Dec. 29. 1949

y  M cDa n ie l  
PARTY

The kighth grade class was en- 
tained at Jimmy McDaniel’s 
ie* » riJay evening, Dec. 16. 
eshmtnt* were served and 
body had a nice time.

Those attending were Joann 
Moore, Norma Murphy, Onita 
Rampy, Jancll Fox, Jane Ruth 
Hill, Gloria Kelly, Betty Jean 
Reed, Rowena Ivey, Eddie Floyd, 
A. K. King, Earl Shields, Caivin 
Webb, and Johnny Hedgecoke. 
Those attending from the seventh

“OTECTION
Is y f t

amily Protected in case of an emergency? 
Phon -t

1 in regards to our Low cost funeral ser
vice p

Murp Spicer Funeral Directors

grade were Sue Seago and Dale 
Ayers.

GIRLS EDGE BY 
CLARENDON TEAM

The Lelia Lake girls’ basketball 
team defeated the Clarendon girls 
again Friday night, December 16, 
for the third time this season with 
a final score of 23-19.

The starting lineup was: Bobbie 
Seago, Shirley Aten, and Marilyn 
Butler as forwards and Margie 
Tims. Joanne Christal and Ro- 
maine Anderson as guards.

The game was very tight all the 
way. The score was 19-19 and 
Bobbie Seago made two free shots 
and Marilyn Butler a l'ield goal 
which made the final score 23-19.

CHRISTALS HAVE 
CHURCH PARTY

The Intermediate Classes of the 
First Baptist Church were enter
tained in the home of Mrs. Billie 
Christal last Monday night, Dec. 
19. 1949.

The group went caroling and 
when they returned refreshments 
were served to the following: 
Troy Hamlin, Cleo and James 
Kirkland, Kenneth W’ ilkinson, 
Keith Reed. Billy Scott, Terry 
Mcnk, Benny Darnell, W’oodie 
Vardeman. Betty Jean Reed. Ro
wena Ivey. Gayncll Scott, Sylvia 
Luttn .ll,'Joan Kirkland, Shirley 
Aten. Juandell Brown, Ava Hollo
way, Mrs. Luttrell, Mr. and Mrs.

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS—

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE •

REAL ESTATE NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
C. C. POWELL

Phane 11 Clarendon

Joe Johnston, Rev. and Mrs. 
Vardeman, and the hostess Joan
ne and Mrs. Christal. Gifts were 
exchanged after the refreshments.

BLUEBIRDS DEFEAT 
CLARENDON BRONCHOS

The Lelia Lake boys’ basketball 
team defeated the Clarendon 
Branches Friday, December 16th. 
It was a strong defensive game 
until the beginning of the fourth 
quarter, when the Bluebirds pull
ed away from their 5 to 13 lead. 
The end of the fourth quarter 
found the score 13 to 25.

The starting line up for the 
Bluebirds were Billy White, Billy 
Hill. Bobby Hill. Kennith Wilkin-

. . 4 ’v • .
For Good Insurance

KELLY
CHAM BERLAIN
A ll Types—All Kinds

PR O M PT  ADJUSTM ENTS
, * y - j,’

Clarendon, Texan

■ 6S Phone 79
t. m, T w-'-* •

son, Wilcey White. Billy White 
was high point man with IS 
points.

♦ SO C IAL ♦
♦ SECUR ITY ♦
l  NEW S
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

“ During the last three months, 
our office has received a large 
number of letters requesting ap
plications for social security 
cards,’’ stated John R. Sanderson, 
manager of the Amarillo social 
security field office. “Tese persons 
were evidently unaware that an 
application blank could have been 
obtained right from their home 
town post office. The post offices, 
as a service to the people, carry 
these blanks and are ready and 
willing to hand them out to all 
who ask for them."

“ By obtaining this application

at the post office,”  Sanderson 
continued, “ the individual can 
save himself wasted effort and 
loss of time, since there is no 
need to write a letter asking for 
one. As soon as the completed ap
plication is mailed to us, we w ill 
issue a social security card. Doing 
this will save the person 2 to 3 
days in getting his card, and now 
with most employers insisting on 
the worker showing his social se
curity card before being employ
ed, it may also save time in get
ting started on a new job.”

“A ll completed application 
blanks,”  Sanderson concluded, 
“should be mailed to the Social 
Security Administration, 324 New  
Post Office Building, Amarillo, 
Texas.”

INCOME TAXES
Under the existing Income fa x  

Law, as originally passed by the 
Congress, and which still exists, 
you could be taxed up to 100% 
of your income. There is no lim it 
on this.

LEST YOU FORGET
Now is the time to get your chickens on Egg Mash, 

and push them: for egg prices are going up and 

usually get higher until Thanksgiving and Christ

mas. In order to get best results, feed the best, the 
best is cheapest in the long run.

Your chickens do fine on Chic-O-Line.
We have sold Chic-O-Line twelve years, but when 
we learn of a better feed, for the money, we will 
sell and push it. Don't forget, we have a feed for 
every need.

We will buy your Kaffir or Milo at Market 

price. See us for your feed requirements.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
Phone 149

We offer a Complete Processing 

and Storage Service

PLEN TY OF LOCKERS LEFT TO RENT. 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

CHICKENS DRESSED

TOP PRICES FOR HIDES

NOTICE—We can now furnish you a Whole or 
Half Beef to go in your locker and save you money.

USE OUR LOCKERS T O - - -
RAISE YOUR STANDARD OF LIVING 

PRESERVE QUALITY 

LOWER YOUR COST OF LIVING 
AVOID WASTE

Donley County Consumer 
Frozen Food Locker

Phone 192 Clarendon, Texas
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Now that I atn so full of so 

many good tilings to cat; I hardly 
like t>cing thankful. I guess 

I  should be thankful that they 
ci'ul.n’1 have to call a doctor, on 
account of my eating so much. 
Anyw.iy, it is bad to make a 
whole series of Christmas meals, 
t*nl I just can’ t say no; I just can’t. 
Ttuink.s everybody for feeding 
me, and for your good intentions.

Thanks everyone for the nice 
Christmas cards, and the little 
notes; Uncle Bob Robertson 
writes in and tries to make a con

tribution to the chewing gum 
fund of the Ain’t Smoking Right
Now Society; Sorry that we can’t 
take the money, but maybe we 
can think of a way to make good 
use of it; if not the editors will 
send him the paper for additional 
time.

I guess I get used to things and 
hate to have them changed. Is 
that a sign of gettin’ old. Mama 
changed up our bed room, includ
ing my desk and work place for 
the column. It looks so much bet
ter but I seem kinda lost at my 
desk. Actually, I doubt if I have 
ever liked changes; with the ex
ception, of course, of when I was 
a baby. Guess that ought to do for 
the ornerery department this 
week.

Such a nice card from the 
Bryan Waggonners; among the 
warmest greetings and scenes on 
the card was an actual picture of 
Mama and me, snapped in their 
living room. I had forgotten about

their taking it.

Another group of folks that 
have worked hard to help the rest 
of us have a good Christmas is 
the telephone girls; taking the 
calls and putting them through so 
that our folks could invite us to 
the dinners. Anyway, from Mrs. 
Foster of the Claude exchange I 
received a copy of the poem The 
Telephone Girl. It is a little long 
to use right now hut I sure do ap
preciate getting it, and it does just 
about tell the truth. It tries to tell 
he trouble that would happen if 
the telephone girl should tell all 
the things that she knows. “She’d 
start a wind that would soon be a 
gab*—And she’d engulf some in 
trouble and others in jail.’ ’ Any
way, thanks for sending it in and 
maybe the Editors can run it all 
later. And thanks to this swell 
hunch of folks—The Telephone 
Girls.

The John Thomases trom across 
the canyon send greetings on a 
very interesting card with a 
Scotch accent. Wonder what gave 
them the idea I was any part 
Scotch.

According to Cecil Waggoner: 
If it is alright to be prejudiced 
about any one thing, then it 
would be alright to be prejudiced 
about any other tiling,’’ or, is that 
too deep for me anyhow - - -

Mr. Frank Boggess sends me;

POLITICAL MEDICINE dressed up as
'S o c ia l Security'

would backfire to lower standard' of medical practice. 
It would mean less health; regimented patients; regi
mented docrors, dentists and hospitals — hampered by 
all kinds of red rape.

The li ft in g  Modi oI Federal 
and *N«ie politu* n no plate lot 
the adainiMration of personal 
■seditil arrvite, in freedom lov
ing America. In all touniriea 
•  here COM P I ’ I. NOR V Mm M| 
T a in  are levied on tvorkert, the 
qualify of mrdiul icrvue uitlrn, 
and political bureaucratic rules 
and leguljtiuiti haraia both pa

tient and doctor.
Any tuth ayttrm nf Political 

Mnininr would pull BILLIONS 
of dollars a year out of worker*’ 
pay rnvckiprt, lum it over to a 
"Mednal Dntjtor" — and give 
you a "incta of potogr” of low
ered hrilih urc America liai the 
higtn-w Irvrl of hciltli on earth — 
let’s krep n that way.

DR. J. VV. EVANS
D E N T I S T  

and ORTHODONTIST 

Claxandon. Texas 

—Office Hours—

9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

REXALL DRUG
Phone 36

W o fill any Doctor's prescription.
Western Union

t f i r n *j  t r e a t s  

a n y t h i n g  t h e  

m o th  WILL [AT!
- • • Woolr'" * FurS * f .\*J

f TOto* 9**
SAY,

“ lAOTMftOOf 0 
tu rn ** ”Geor?e*s Cleaners

Phone 12

PICKUP fc DELIVERY

To Cotton Farmers
W e have been fortunate in securing a limited supply of 

M ACH A  STORM PROOF COTTON SEED. These 

are second year seed, free of any Johnson Grass and 

cleaned and culled. In our opinion this is the very best 

cotton to be planted in Donley County. For proof of this 

ask anyone who has planted M ACH A  STORM PROOF  

COTTON. The yield, turn out, grade and price is excel

lent. Even though this was developed for mechanical 

harvest, people who hand gather their crop are coming 

to M ACH A STORM PROOF as it will remain in their 

fields for months unharmed.

To these of you who are interested in securing some of 

# this excellent seed, see us at once.

Bennett Implement
Clarendon, Texas

Company

County Loader, $2.30 year

Vou* KEY TO (CM  
CfEATEn value

Hard to believe but —

til 94

Buras-E® Funeral Home
Clarendon, Texas
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the supreme agitator of the ASR- 
NS a cob pipe; all done up pretty 
in a cute box. There was no name 
on the present and after I had 
just about figured out who would 
be mean enough to do such a 
thing he writes me a card admit
ting to the stunt and adding the 
insulting remark that inasmuch 
as I didn't smoke he was not in
cluding the stein; just the bowl. 
And to think lie was one of my 
charter members of the Society. 
It is enough to break one’s heart, 
and then, and then. Jim Hooker 
takes sides with my arch enemy 
of KGNC fame and tells me to my 
face that most of my converts are 
folks that never did smoke. Such 
injustice from supposed to be 
friends would discourage a per
son of average intelligence. But 
a smart man like Edison or, a 
character like me, just won’t give 
up. Happy New Year to all of you 
anyway.

Several have written in and 
commented on the article I Am A 
Selfish Mother find all their com
ments were interesting. Among 
the best was a few remarks by 
Mrs. Lee Goodin, and regardless 

.of how she analyzes herself in line 
with this article, I have always 
thought she seemed like such a 
good mother to her fine family of 
beys. The whple family seem to 
be such pals, and to enjoy each 
other so much. Thanks Leta for 
being such a fine Mother to your 
fine hunch of boys, and for being 
such a nice person to all of us, and 
I know Lee must appreciate the

fact that you still let him stay 
around. Best Wishes to all of you.

Anyway, this has been the most 
wonderful Christmas ever for me. 
Maybe, it is just the way that I 
feel that makes all the difference. 

,1 didn’t get so many presents or 
anything like that; just cards, and 
kind words and smiles and best 
wishes, and some way it just 
seems like that all you have help
ed them come true, and I have 
been like you wished me. Merry 
and wishes came true, and I have 
been merry and happy all through 
Christmas. Happy New Year to 
everyone.

DOYLE
' v/i l l i a m s

J j iB  Minister
H U Church

c i C h r is t

Let us note another assertion 
that is very often made in the re
ligious world: that is, “ I am satis
fied with my religion, and the 
way I am doing.” Dees God grant 
us this privilege in matters of re
ligion? Is it all right in the sight 
of God just as long as we are 
satisfied in the thing that we are 
doing? Does God tolerate our 
satisfaction where-in he has spok

en? There would not be any need 
for authority from God if this be 
the case. Jonah I am sure was 
satisfied when he was running 
away from God, but this did not 
please God; God did not allow 
him this privilege, but caused a 
large fish -to swallow him in order 
to rebuke him for hi3 disobedi
ence. The Apostle Paul was satis
fied in tiie way he was living be
fore he became a Christian, but 
this in no wise pleased God.

God is the offended party; man 
sinned and fell short of the pur
pose of God in creating him. and 
this offended God. Therefore, he 
is the one to be satisfied and not 
man. Man is the offending party, 
(He sinned) and he must be re
conciled back to his God, on God s 
terms; no matter what those 
terms might be. Paul says, “ I pray 
ye in Christ stead be ye reconciled 
to God.”

Another thing that confronts 
the religious world today is, “Just 
let the Lord have His way in sav
ing you.” You need not worry 
brother, if you are ever saved it 
will be the Lord’s way, it will not 
have any thing to do with our 
way in any sense, and unless you 
place yourself in harmony with 
that way you will lie lost. The law 
of the Lord is perfect, converting 
the soul, and unless we become 
obedient to that law we will be 
lost. “He that turns his ear away
- . -At__T _____• * ______ *• I_I ; r-

_____Thursday. Dac*tnb*r 1

prayers is an abomination 111 
sight of God.” “Not every one t u 
sayeth Lord, Lord, shall en e 
kingdom, but he that doe  ̂
will of my Heavenly Father, 
that obeys the Law of God.

Another thing that is very 
valent today is, we try to ex 
ourselves in matters of rej 
by expressing our ignoraj 
bout them. We pass it off 
“O well.” I don’t know aj 
about the Bible, and if 
to know any thing obc 
go ask my preacher. ”  
just as obligated t 

| Bible as any one, G< 
j to excuse and toleraj 
human family. Godj 
or of persons; in i 
and according to 
will require as 
does my p re a c l^ ^  
to one he says 1 that thing, 
that we are alx> 3P°w 
Paul says, “jUod. a worn- 
self approve^ not to be li
man that dividing 
shamed, Tim 2:15. If vve 
word of tr ourselves wc are 
do not stig mislead, and if 
subject ft the blind we w ill 
the “ blihe ditch.” 
all fall

he
says

dition

irrieis’ uniforms are a 
Leh 0f the Union Blue and 

50-5.4t^ Gray.

■x -  — —  -------------------------
T«n» in HENRY j. TAYLOR. ABC N.lworL .~nr Monday

NEVER BUY REAL ESTATE 
WITHOUT AN ABSTRACT.

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

FO Ii fM P T

AM BULAW  S£RVICE

Ib is Buick costs less than B utter!
MAYBE you never thought o f 

it that way, since you don’t 
buy butter in 3600-pound lots.

But pound for pound, this pride
ful Buick Sp e c ia l  sells today for 
less than store-bought butter!

Actually, it costs less per pound 
than some o f the cars in the so- 
called “ lowest price”  bracket — 
less than any other straight-eight 
on the market.

N o w  that’s a pretty important
yardstick.

Because cost-per-pound is a pretty 
stable measure o f  a car’s merit. It 
takes skilful engineering, careful 
buying, efficient manufacturing to 
keep this figure around the half- 
dollar mark — and that’s where it 
is on the 1950 Special  4-door 
Sedan.

T i e  real point, o f course, is that 
this is a Bunk at that figure.

Buick styling. Buick valve-in-head 
straight-eight power. Buick steadi
ness and roadability. The gentle 
cushioning power o f  Buick 4- 
wheel coil springing.

Buick room, finish, standing — 
with a special plus these days in 
greater maneuverability to help 
you slip into tight parking spaces 
and home-size garages. Buick’s 
unmistakable appearance, through 
gracefully tapering fenders and

that new“ Buick first,”  that sturdy, 
shock - absorbing, triple - purpose 
bumper-guard grille.

A l l  this at price tags that "sound 

like a six”  and a cost-per-pound 
right down with the very lowestt

S o —if you can afford butter, w hy 
not a Buick? Talk to your dealer 
about it— delivered prices, trade-
ins, delivery dates, all the rest__
and make your next car a Buick.

f t  hen better  
au tom obiles  a re  bu ilt  

H I I I  li  trill bu ild  them

i p

T E N -S T M U K E t
Only Bmlelt SPECIAL has mil theme Eemlmremt

rtA m c-H A N D Y  Size . M o te  r o o m  for  m e  M o n e y .  d y n a f l o w  drive optional at , Ktra 
to i l  • JEJUNE STYLING . NON-LOCKING BUMPEt-GUAtD GRILLES . HIGH-PtESSUtE » TEBAU 

STtAIGHT-EIGHT ENGINE . COIL SWINGING ALL AtOUND  • LOW-PRESSURE TIRES ON SAFETY- 
t o e  RIMS . GREATER VISIBILITY PORE AND AFT • SELf-LOCKING LUGGAGE LOS • STEADY- 

tO ING TOtOUE-TUBE DOVE • THtEE SMART A400EL5 WITH BODY BY HSHEt

SPECIALLY /VOW

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
BUICK SALES & SERVICE
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Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Christal and 

daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Den- 
'is Rat'd and children left Friday 
*1 spend Christinas with the 
lies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. Self 
Milam.

and Mrs. Nelscn Seago and 
vten spent Christmas at Hico 
ti\ds mother and other rela

A
of /id Mrs Herman Mooring 
w ith:M° *pent the holidays 
Mr. artnd Mrs. D. M. Cook and

John"8’ Edd Moorin«* 
several !ny ° f  Lubbock spent 
his m otbhere last weck with 
his grandfIrs- Lowe and

j r» Mr. J. B. Evans. Mr. and
children oi E< J- Myers a” d 
Christmas EvVel,inRton sPent 
here with rela'd Christmas day 

Mr. and Mrs**
spent the holid^°n Tom,inson 

-----Weekend with

relatives in Amarillo.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Mace return

ed Sunday from a visit with rela
tives at Farwell.

Mr. and Mi's. J. P. Reynolds and 
Charlsie of Clevis, N. M. spent 
Christmas here with their parents 
and other relatives.

Sam King of Wichita Falls 
came Saturday to spend the holi
days with his parents and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mi's. A. C. Rackley and 
Gertrude spent Christmas with 
relatives at Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Bannister 
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Shields, and Miss Katherine 
Usrey, all of Amarillo, spent 
Christmas Day with the ladies’ 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Usrey 
and other relatives.

Those to visit in the J. B. Rey
nolds heme Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert' Godfrey of Plain- 
view, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pattil 
lo and sons of Ardmore, Okla
homa, and Mr. and Mrs. Keat 
Reynolds and children of Ama
rillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolie Simmons

spent Christmas in Farwell with 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Mace and 
Jimmie.

Mr. and Mrs. Monk and family 
spent the holidays with relatives 
at Jacksonville.

Those to visit in the H. R. King
home Christmas Day were: Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Power of Estelline, 
Sam King of Wichita Falls, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. King Jr. of Groom, 
Mrs. M. Tomlinson of Clarendon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rice Batson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Williams and 
Sharon of Canyon spent the holi
days with Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Leathers and Johnny.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Pointer spent 
Sunday and Monday in Amarillo 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roberts and 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler spent 
Christmas Day in Memphis as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnston and 
Mrs. W. V. McCauley spent 
Christmas Day with relatives and 
friends in Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnston went to Plainview to 
spend several days with their

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Angel.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Floyd and 
son of Borger spent Christmas 
Day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCauley of 
Amarillo spent Sunday night and 
Monday with his mother, Mrs. W\
V. McCauley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Leathers 
and Dorothy of Fort Worth spent 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Leathers.

ThcJse to enjoy Christmas din
ner with Mrs. Moody Hamil were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Mooney and 
Dianne of Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Kennedy of Farwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Lee Scott and 
Glenda of Amarillo, Mr. and Mis. 
Lamar Aten and sons, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Quinn Aten and Shirley.

Bro. and Mis. Vardeman had 
for guests during the holidays 
their son Bill of Breckenridge, La. 
and Mr. and Mis. Scooter Varde
man of Midland.

Miss Juandell Brown left last 
Thursday to spend Christmas 
with her grandfather at Weather-

PAGE THREE

ford, and other relatives at Ab i
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and 
family left last Tuesday to spend 
Christmas with relatives at Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Butler at
tended a recital in Amarillo last 
Wednesday. Misses Bobbie Seago 
and Marilyn Butler, , students of 
Miss Lily Larsen appeared on the 
program.

4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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To You One and All...
* OUR NEW  Y E A R ’S WISH is that the approaching 

twelve months will be filled with contentment, joy, 
health and good fortune.

* As we pause on the threshold of 1950, we wish once 

again to extend our appreciation for the many favors 
accorded us in the past, and invite your continued pat
ronage. We pledge to serve you, to the best of our 
ability, always.

Farmers Exchange
Phone 63-J

GROCERY &  M ARK ET
W E GIVE G U N N  BROS. THRIFT STAMPS W e Deliver

+ ♦
4 Mrs. Carl Barker +
4 4
4 4 + 4 4 + 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 + 4

Mi*, and Mrs. John Perdue visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Barker Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Shields went 
to Memphis Wednesday and pur
chased a 1950 Ford.

Davis and Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Williams spent the weekend in 
Amarillo with relatives.

Mr. and Mi's. Clifton Williams 
and family of Cement. Okla. visit
ed the W’ illiams’ Friday and Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Noble of 
Lubbock are visiting relatives 
here during the Xmas holidays.

Roy May of Memphis is spend
ing this week with Jerry Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Null and children 
of Wagoner, Okla. are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Self.

Mr. and Mrs. George Self and 
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Self.

Those to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Elliott Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Tims of Levclland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Brogdon, Mineral 
Wells, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cearlev 
and Dwaine of Amarillo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Othel Elliott and family of 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foster 
and Drucillia, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Foster and Dewey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferris Keller of Lubbcck. and Mr. 
L. L. Foster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue spent 
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Roy of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson 
of Phillips visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Barker Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Knight of

SSSBf.
BA RG A IN S  

off th e  
W E E K

SEVEN DIE IN  B-29 CRASH

ROSWELL, N. M.—Photo shows the fire-gutted tail section 
of an Army B-29 bomber which crashed two miles from 
Walker Army Air Base near here. Seven men were killed in 
the wreck, the rest of the crew escaping with slight injuries.

Dennison spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Shields.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamb and Mrs. 
Curry of Borger spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Shields.

Josephine Mills of Clarendon 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mrs. Harvey Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker, Don and 
Mary ate Xmas dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Barker.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Perdue and 
Mike of Lubbock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ferris Keller spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. John Per
due.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson re
turned home Monday night from 
spending Xmas week end with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Watson Jr. at Perryton.

John Bunyan wrote “ Pilgrim’s 
Progress”  while lie was in prison.

NOTICE STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING

Notice is hereby given that the 
annual meeting of the Stockhold
ers of the Donley County State 
Bank of Clarendon. Texas, w ill lie 
held in the office of the bank at 
10 a. in. Monday, January 9, 
1950. The purpose of the meeting 
is to elect a Board of Directors 
for the ensuing year and attend
ing to such other business proper
ly coining before said meeting.

F. E. Chamberlain, 
President

(45-2c)

Mrs. Maurine Lackey and her 
son Jack and w ife are spending 
the holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. Mullins.

Mrs. N. L. Jones and her broth
er Bill took Xmas dinner with her 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. George 
McKee.

Galvanized Fencing
28” High ~ - j^ 5 0

One cooled §eei 
wire. Doubly preliebd  ogoin.t rv«t. 
Available In various y w y H  mmd 
heights. Lew price*.

a * '■

W -
A

Point Brush 
Cleoner

Sava your old paint 
bru*h with SAV-A- 
BRUSH.

per box 10c

I N S U L A T I O N
Involote your ottlc in 
ona afte rn o o n  with thick
KIMSUL i nau lotion. Per
sq ft. only . 6 V2C

V A I S P A R  V A R N I S H

\  j m
Today Your Fbaraaciit Drop* A ftw fads About. ••

CAR O NAM ID E
W hile searching for a cure ior aubacute bac

teria endocarditis, a dangerous condition oi Strep
tococci filled growths on the valves oi the heart. 
DRS. LOEWE. EIBER and ALTURE-WERBER. 
discovered that Caronamide used with Penicillin 
gives a better chance fo r a cure of the disease.

SEE YOUR DOCTOR FIRST - • - HIS
KNOWLEDGE IS THE KEY TO HEALTH

NORWOOD PHARMACY
PHONE NO. 7

8<

8*
8<
8<
*
8<
Rc
8<
*
8<
*
8<
*

*
8c
8c

Phone 21

MORE HORSEPOWER  

A N D  STAND AR D  

EQ UIPM ENT

Make. M ASSEY - HARRIS  
The best tractor on the 

market per dollar 
inve.ted.

Fuel Economy makes 
M ASSEY - HARRIS an 

even greater bargain.

K E M P
MACHINERY CO

Phone 14

J
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MRS. J. CARROLL BRUMLEY 
HONORED A T  TEA

Mrs. Rolle Brumloy entertained 
with an informal Christmas tea, 
Thursday afternoon honoring her 
new daughter, Mrs. Carroll Brum- 
ley, of Marfa, Texas. Greeting the 
guests were the Mrs, Rolle Brum- 
ley, Mrs Carroll Brumley, and 
Mrs. Harry Brumley. The honoree 
wore a gown of gold satin and a 
green orchid corsage. Mrs. Harry 
Brum ley 's corsage was of pink 
rose buds; all other members of 
the house party wore corsages of 
holiday design.

Yuletfde decorations were fea
tured throughout the entertaining 
rooms and on the serving table. 
A  beautiful tree with sparkling 
lights and silver icicles stood in 
the living room by the window. 
Silver bells, potted poinsettia, and 
other holiday appointments were 
used attractively. Outlining the 
doorways leading from the living 
niom were bright, cheery Christ
mas Greeting cards. The serving 
table was laid with a white, 
drawn linen cloth and centered

ANN U AL CHRISTMAS 
DINNER

Mrs. Moody Hamil had her an 
nual Christmas dinner in her 
beautiful home at Lclia Lake on 
December 25th.

The spacious living rooms were 
beautifully decorated with large 
vases of red roses given her by 
her fond nieces and nephews.

Callers during the day were 
Mr. Floyd Lumpkin and son. 
Jimmy, Clarendon; Mrs. Rush 
Record, Childress; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershell Hamil Jr. and daughter, 
Janice Ann, Corpus Christ!.

To add to the joy of the occas
ion, a niece, Mrs. Carlisle Butcher, 
Knightstown, Indiana, telephoned 
to her aunt, brothers and sisters 
wishing them a ‘‘Merry Christ
mas’’ and expressing her desire to 
be w’ith them.

Those participating in the 
bountiful feast were Mr. and Mrs 
Chester Lee Scott, and daughter 
Glenda, Amarillo; Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer Kennedy, Farweli; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Mooney and daughter 
Dianne, Lockney; Mr. and Mrs

GOLDSTON QUILTING CLUB
The Goidston Quilting Club

was entertained with a Christ 
mas party by Nina Dple at her 
home Friday afternoon, Dec. 10 
Everyone received a present from 
their Pollyanna for the past year 
and drew names for Pollyannas 
for the coming year.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed and a good time was had by 
all.

Guests present were: Mattie
Hudson, Sadie Hudson, Patsy 
Jackson and Mrs. Rippetoe.

Members present were: Lcla
Hinton, Edith Jackson, Nora 
Jackson, Roxie Littlefield, Etta 
Reynolds, Ruth Littlefield, Mazie 
Eichelberger, May Pearl McDon
ald, Connie Talley, Eloise Hinton, 
Flossie Reynolds, Carolyn Mc- 
Braycr, Charlene Reynolds, Billy 
Ashcraft, Blanch Gray, Sally Hat
ley, Ola McBrayer, Joy Roberson, 
Edna Hudson, Ida Stewart, Nora 
Smith, Geraldine Jackson and the 
hostess, Nina Dale.

— Reporter

with a mass of red carnations I Lamar Aten and sons, L. D. and
with silver leaves in a silver con
tainer.

During the first hour Mrs. Bill 
Ray poured tea and Mrs. Joe 
Goidston served the beautiful 
tiered wedding cake that was 
topped with white hells. The sec
ond hour Miss Shirley Brumley 
poured and Mrs. Julia Dean 
Evans of North Texas State Col-

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Aten
and daughter, Shirley, Lelia 
Lake; and Mrs. Geneva Cluck, 
Erick, Ok.'a.

Christmas Carols were sung by 
all. A group of readings were 
given by Mrs. Cluck, including a 
musical reading, “A House by the 
Side of the Road” with Shirley 
Aten at the piano, was dedicated

lege, Denton, served. Mirses Patsy to the hostess. Mrs. Hamil.
Blair and Jo Ann Ritter assisted 
in the dining room both hours. 
White heart-shaped mints were 
also used on the table. Mrs. Carl 
Bennett assisted in the living 
room both hours.

A clever original story of the 
love life of Carroll and Ann was 
told in poetic form by Mis. Bill 
Ray, aunt of the couple. Inter
spersing the reading were ap
propriate musical selections sung 
by Mrs. Frank Phelan and arcom 
panied by Mi's. Allen Bryan. The 
songs used were “ My Buddy, 
“ How Soon?” , “O Promise Me, 
“ In My Merry Ford Sedan” and 
“Jingle Bells.” Each selection 
helped to illustrate the story.

Out of town guests included: 
Mrs. Ray Bush, Zed Doshier of 
Amarillo; Miss Myrtle Reeves, 
Mrs. J. B Mastcrson, Mrs. D. H. 
Cox of Medley; Mrs. Julia Dean 
Evans at Denton.

Approximately 90 guests colled 
during the afternoon.

—-r-------------------

Many amusing games were 
played until the wee hours of the 
morning.

ANN U AL LEATHERS FAM ILY 
CHRISTMAS PARTY HELD

The annual Leathers family 
Christmas party was held on Fri
day night, December 23. at the 
B. J. Leathers home. Traditional 
decorations, with the glittering 
Chr

LES BEAUX ARTS CLUB
The Les Beaux Arts Club had 

their December meeting in the 
new beautiful home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Benson.

Mrs. Ruth Kennedy gave an in 
forming Art Current Event, and 
Mrs. Bill Thornberry was leader 
for the program, assisted by Mrs 
J. D. Swift. The subject for the 
afternoon was “Line Arrange
ment and Color” in Flower ar
rangements. Mrs. Thornberry 
showed the line arrangements in 
the Hogarth curve, the spiral 
curve which is found most fre
quently in nature, the majestic 
crtical line, and the reserved 

horizontal line and popular cres
cent shape with the rules and 
proportion of the containers, to 
the flower arrangement.

Mrs. Swift gave color harmon
ies and displayed flower arrange
ments in the monochromatic har
mony in which, one color was 
used with three different hues 
and tints. The Analogous arrange
ment was made with yellow and 
orange fruits and flowers. The 
complementary harmony arrange
ment was the direct contrast, with 
orange and purple flowers. The 

was showed 
and purple

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Christmas dinner was enjoyed 

the 25th by the following in the 
home of Mrs. Della Smith: Mr
and Mrs. V. L. Adam and War
ren, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Braddock 
Ray and Jimmie, Mrs. Freddie 
Mae Cady. E. W. and Ethel Mae 
Mrs. Lucille Kerlec, Billie and 
Buster, Mrs. B. W. Braddcck, Mr 
S. J. Smith, Mr. J. M. Gamble 
Lunch was served buffet style 
Mr. Virgil Adams and Mr, and 
Mrs. Homer Smith and others 
come by in the afternoon.

Mrs. Clarence Heironimus and 
three children, Bettie, Walter and 
Charles of Edmon, Okla. and Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Land and two child
ren of Memphis spent the Xmas 
holidays with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Odos Caraway and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Lu McClellan 
of Marfa, Texas are spending the 
holidays with his father, Mr. 
Lu McClellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Estlack 
and children spent Monday with 
her father and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Drennan at Altus, Okla.

New Use JFor Cotton 
Linters May Be 
Near At Hand

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Powell visit
ed Xtnas with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Linders at Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Benson and 
children spent the Xmas week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. McEIvany at Amarillo.

Mrs. W\ C. McDonald and 
daughters Myrne and Janice of 
Plainview are visiting her moth
er, Mrs. J. D. Jeffries and brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jef
fries.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Blair and 
Linda of Austin are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blair.

Joan Thompson of Dallas is 
spending the Xmas holidays with 
her father, Mr. L. E. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Beebe 
and family of Amarillo visited her 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Estlack 
Monday on their way home from

AUSTIN— A new use for cotton 
linters may, be found if a process 
developed by University of Texas 
scientists can be made economic
ally feasible.

The plan, worked cut under 
Dr. K. A. Kobe's direction by 
Graduate Researcher Ralph Bur- 
dynski, New York, provides for 
the cleaning and de-waxing of 
cotton linters, and their transfor
mation into alpha cellulose, with 
cotton wax as an important by
product. Dr. Kobe is associate di
rector of the Industrial Chemistry 
Bureau.

“Alpha” is the designation for 
the best grade of cellulose which, 
in one form, is found in nature as 
cotton fibers and linters.

“Our process is not practical 
from an industrial standpoint 
yet,” Dr. Kobe said. “ We are still 
in the talking and testing stage.”

The bureau director has confer
red with officials at the Hercules 
Powder Company, Wilmington,
Del., and the Du Pont chemical
plant, Waynesboro, Va., about the ------ ---------------- —
production plan. Mrs. N. S. Percival spent Xmas

The Hercules talks were con- day with her children at Ama-1 
cerned with actual production rillo. I
while the Du Pont conferences 1 1

Mrs. Genoah Doshier enjoyed a 
reunion with her family at a 
Xmas dinner at her son’s home, 
Mr. and Mi's. Forest Doshier at 
Amarillo. There were 35 present. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kunz accompa
nied her for the happy gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eudy an 
Bobby Claude and Mrs. G. 
Milligan of Amarillo spent M 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Bob H

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Bir 
and family of Brenham hi 
turned to their home frorrw 
here with his parents las ’

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hi
,50ns

Mrs. Laura Taylor and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Lister are visiting at 
Austin this week.

Sybil Head who is attending 
SMU at Dallas is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Head dur
ing the Xmas holidays.

Mrs. Ethel Moss and son Floyd 
of Borger visited Mrs. W. D. 
Martin Monday.
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were on the use of linter-based 
alpha cellulose as a cellulose ace
tate, plastics and rayon, source.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vallance and 
Ft. Worth where they spent Xmas J family spent the Xmas week end 
week end. ' with his mother at Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Harvey of 
Amarillo spent Xmas day with 
his mother, Mrs. Monica Harvey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Atteberry 
of Tucumcari, N. M. visited Mrs. 
N. S. Percival Sunday night.
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Christmas tree as the focal point l flowers. l
of interest, made the entertaining* ‘ Follow ing'tne program, “Mrs.'

Benson served a delicious salad 
course to twenty-two members.

rooms most festive.
During the evening, an enter

taining and impressive program, 
arranged and directed by Robert M ARTIN QUILTING CLUB

ENTERTAIN WITH  
TURKEY DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Noland 
entertained in their home on 
Christmas day with a turkey din
ner. ‘

Those preaent were: Mr. and
Mrs. H. Lu McClellan of Marfa, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. W. 
Boston, Dana and Bobby Boston 
of Amarillo*, Mr. and Mrs. John
nie Rex McClellan, Cula Jo and 
Billie Mac McClellan of RO 
Ranch near McLean; Mr and Mrs 
Horace McClellan of McMurtry 
Ranch; Iflr. and Mr*. Wm. J 
Lewis, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. John 
McClellan, Vanctta and Jackie 
McClellan, Mr. Lu McClellan.

Miss Rtith McDonald and 
friend Miss Alice Welch of Fort 
Worth visited with her mother, 
Mrs. W. C. McDonald and the 
J. D. Jefferies family.

C. Leathers, was presented by 
Gene Alderson, Sharon Williams, 
Mrs. Leroy B. Leathers, Sandra 
Shelton, and G. F. Leathers. Fol
lowing this, gifts from the Christ
mas tree were exchanged. The 
remainder of the pleasant even
ing was spent in conversation and 
in group singing of hymns and 
Christmas carols. Souvenir pho
nograph records were made of the 
singing.

At the close of the gala even
ing, delicious and attractive re
freshment plates wore served to 
the following family members 
present: Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Leathers, Mrs. J. O. Christal, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Leathers and Rob
ert, Mr. and Mrs. Kinch Leathers 
and Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Leathers and Johnny, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. T. Shelton, Douglas and 
Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Aider- 
son and Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy B. Leathers and Dorthy, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Williams and 
Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Leath
ers, Beverly and Wayne, and the 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Leathers

The Martin Quilting Club had 
its annual Christmas party in the , 
home of Ruby Jordan December 
22nd. Everyone received gifts 
from a beautiful Christmas tree. 
Yvonne Barker gave “The Story 
of Christmas.”

New officers were elected for 
1950. Nola Hill was elected presi
dent and Lois Sibley, secretary, 
and treasurer. Pollyannas .were 
revealed and new ones drawn.

Those to enjoy the party were 
members, Margaret Waldrop, 
Sally Christie, Ola Bradshaw, 
Bessie Helton, Gracie Crofford, 
Nola Hill, Helen Land. Blanch 
Higgins, Fannie Wilson, Lois 
Stevenson, Lela Bulman, Ruthie 
Gray, Ruby Fitzgerald, Annie 
Waldrop, Della Barker, Yvonne 
Barker, Lois Sibley, Alleen Tal
ley; visitors, Bonnie Crofford, 
of Canyon, Mrs. H ill of Memphis, 
Mrs. C. J. Talley, Juanelle Stev
enson and hostess, Ruby Jordan 
New members are Frelda Phillips 
and Maybelle Phillips.

—Reporter

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. W. Boston 
and children of Amarillo are 
spending the holidays in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene H. Noland.

Estlack Machinery Co.
YO UR  LO C A L  PH ILCO  DEALER  

ALU3-CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY 
SALES—OLDSMOBILi— SERVICE  

Clarendon, Taxas Phona M2

NOTICE—MIDWAY  
QUILTING CLUB

The Midway Quilting Club will 
not meet with Mrs. J. D. Thomas 
on January 12th, but will meet 
with Mrs. Judge Williams on that 
day.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many 

friends for their kindness, sympa
thy and beautiful flowers in the 
death of our loved one. May 
God’s richest blessings be with 
each of you always.

Mrs. C. M. Johnson and son 
S. E. Johnson & family 
John E. Johnson and sons.

MARTIN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ernest Phillips. Pastor

Sunday School— 10 a. m.
Guy Sibley, Supt. 

Morning Service— 11 a. m. 
Training Union—7 p. m.

George Bulman, Director 
Evening Service—8 p. m.
The Church with a 

Welcome.
Friendly

Mrs. Annie Maud James and 
children Mary Lucille and Van 
are spending the holidays with 
the Joe McMurtry’s. Mrs. Van 
Eaton is also spending the week 
at the ranch with them.

County Leader. 92.50 FOR S 
cond

£ *
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•  Not much to be sure, but wfth a sincere appreciation 

in our hearts for the many kindnesses that have been
JF. -: t >»

ours to enjoy, we extend this little package of Seasons 

Greetings to each of you.

•  The good will of our friends we value immeasurably 

because we well know that without them life within 

itself would be empty indeed.
-»i

•  As we wish you every Happiness throughout the New  

Year, we add our heartfelt thanks for all past favors of 

your friendliness and patronage. May we have the con

tinued pleasure of your patronage through 1950.

,___m M M U
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Cash

[N—Texas farm cash in- 
October totaled $272,- 

ng 8 per cent from 
the University of 

of Business Re
ted.

° f  in ^ th e  greatest source 
ers $mmging Texas farm- 
In co m «n  during October. 
041,000;^tttle totaled $30,- 
and r ic e ^ e d , $22,010,000; 

In cor
1948, farmM with October 
ber 1949 ro® om e for Octo- 

A fter adjiMLent. 
variation, theft for seasonal 
farm cash inc<ft|’s index of 
cent of the 193M at 457 per 
October as comj^K period in 
cent in Septemb5*h 677 per 
cent in October 191 423 per 

Increases in crop- 
tricts from Septemb$lng dis- 
were reported in SoPctober 
Plains, 337 per cent i High 

Bed

TOO LATE™ 
CLASSIFY

mgI OR SALE!— Singer Sew, 
chine, treadle. Phone 252-J

(4tf

Plains, 160 per cent; Northern 
High Plains, 139 per cent; Trans- 
Pecos area, 94 per cent; Western 
Cross Timbers, 55 per cent; Ed
wards Plateau, 25 per cent; and 
South Texas Plains, 1 per cent.

September-to - October declines 
were registered in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, 60 per cent; 
Southern Texas Prairies, 50 per 
cent; East Texas Timbered Plains, 
43 per cent; Black and Grand' 
Prairies, 42 per cent; and Coastal 
Prairies, 41 per cent.

Compared with October a year 
ago, increases in farm cash in
come varied from 68 per cent in 
the Coastal Prairies to 11 per cent 
in the Edwards Plateau and the 
Southern High Plains.

October -to - October decreases 
ranged from 43 per cent in the 
Lower Rio Grande Volley to 5 per 
cent in the Trans-Pecos area.

For the first 10 months of 1949, 
farm cash income totaled $1,339,- 
805.000, dipping 2 per cent below 
a like period in 1948. During the 
10-month period, income increas
es varied frem 24 per cent in 
Northern High Plains to 4 per 
cent in Coastal Prairies. Income 
declines ranged from 24 per cent 
in South Texas Plains to 4 per 
cent in Black and Grand Prairies.

1 1 1 ■■ »

Clarendon Furniture Company’s
(j

m  t

APPLIANCES -  FURNITURE
FOR RENT — Furnished apart 

ment. F. J. Hommel. Phone

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Terry spent 
the Xmas holidays with relatives 
<t LDumas.

466-R. (46tfc)

FOR SALE— One cabinet in good 
condition. See Mrs. Lola Bams.

(46-c)

PLUMBING

IMver and gold coins have a 
*h edge because if they were 
ith it \you!d be easy to file

wif:%e of the valuable metal
it changing the coin’s ap

peal k

Call or See

A. E. CONNER
Phone 374

Tinr \ief executive of all fed- 
1 ^  ns is the Attorney Gen-

Habeas *j-pUS literally means.

m
M

THE BEST YEAR 
E V E R

F O R -

- Y O U
We wish to thank our customers for your patron- 

ago during tho past yoar and invito your continued 

patronage throughout tho now yoar ahead.

Wo shall always try to servo you in our full- 

ost capacity and offer you tho highest quality foods 

at all times.

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS 

Cold Storage Locker Service in Connection 

Phono 5 Wo Deliver Phono •

The merchandise listed below and hundreds of other pieces priced at great 
reductions during this sale are far below tho current market price. Our 
buyers are attending the January furniture market and we must make room 
for the new 1950 lines. Shop early as only limited quantities arc available.

m m

A P E X  W A S H E R  
2 in 1 Sale

LIVING ROOM SUITES Reg. Price 
1 No. 4224 Gold Sofa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 139.50

APEX WASHER . ..........  109.95

DOUBLE RINSE T U B S .......  17.95

TO TAL VALUE 127.90

All for S995

COMPLETE STOCK OF A L L  SIZES

H E A T E R S
CIRCULATOR - RADIANT - VENTED

1
2 Price

Odds & Ends

R E F R I G E R A T O R S
ALL DISCONTINUED MODELS

1 No. 61 iO Studio Couch. . . . . . . . . . . . 129.50
1 No. 600 Ranch Style Suite........ 199.50
1 No. 32761/2 Studio Suite. . . . . . . . . . . 189.50
1 No. 926 Studio Suite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 159.50
1 No. A211 Living Room Suite......  239.50
1 No. 281 Grey Sectional S u ite ......... 179.50

1 No. 80-21 2-piece Living Room Suite 189.50
2 No. 1880 3-piece Studio Suites.... 139.50
DINETTE SUITES
1 No. 3003 Dinette. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49.50
1 No. 454 Dinette. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59.50
1 No. 54-80 Dinette. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79.50
1 No. 60-81 Dinette. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129.50
1 No. 284 Dinette. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129.50
1 No. 60-81 Dinette. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 129.50
BED ROOM SUITES 
1 No. 501 6-piece Oak Suite. . . . . . . .  379.50
1 No. 5449 4-piece Bed Room Suite... 149.50
1 No. 15 4-piece Blonde Suite. . . . . .  229.50
1 No. 900 Mahogany 4-piece Suite ... 329.50 
1 No. 240 Blonde Oak Suite. . . . . . . . 189.50

SALE
ss®®
89s®

1 0 9 s®
' 1 1 - 3  s® 
1 1 9 s® 
1 2 9 s® f  
109s®
34s®
39s®
59s®
89s®
89s®
89s®

w * * * . * ! ^  \ j *  u t f

1 No. 40 4-piece Suite. . . . . . . . . . . . . 189.50
1 No. M248 Mahogany 4-piece Suite .. 189.50
1 No. 524 Mengel 4-piece Blonde. . . .  249.50
1 No. 122 Bed Room Suite. . . . . . . . . . 189.50
1 No. 4912 Bed Room Suite. . . . . . . . . 129.50

19050
119s®
159s®
199s®
149s®
139s®
119s®
179s®
129s®
79s®

CLAR  EN D 0 N FURNITURE COMPANY

n
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PACE  SIX

R A T E S
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge 35c
Per word, first insertion .. 3c 
Following insertions 2c
A ll ads CASH with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The Leader.

F O R  S A L E

F  K R K E C T ACCOUNTING — 
Greenwood's Approved Busi
ness and Income Tax Record 
system permanently bound in 
one volume at

Stocking's Drug Store

per month. A real home and 
money maker, located southeast 
part of Clarendon, if interested 
write or call J. F. Beckner, 
Clayton, N. Mexico. (38tfc)

FOR SALE—A  number of Rood 
used refrigerators of all kinds 
with as much as two years 
guarantee. Household Supply 

(27tfc)

FOR SALE — 1944 Model Ford 
Tractor, A-l condition, com
plete overhaul. Would trade for 
stock < r cattle. 4 miles west of 
Ashtola G. J. Hinders. (48-p)

FOR SALE — 1938 Ford Coupe, 
new paint job. Priced right. 
G. W. Estlack. Phone 38G or 418.

(46 tf(  >

FOR SALE ICO acre farm, well 
improved. 2 miles south on 
Brice Highway. Phone 940F-4. 
Gordon Maddox. (44tfc)

ANAH IST — New Miracle Drug 
for relief of colds now available 
for family use without pre
scription. Read about it in 
Readers Digest for December. 
Get Aiuhist at

Stockings Drug Store

FOR SALE— Disc Terraccr for If 
Farmall tractor. John O. Richey 
Phone 907-F2. (48-p)

Leader office. Pick-up and de
livery calls are also made. 
Estlack Home Radio Repair

Alfred D. Estlack, Owner 
This is a business— not a hobby.

(llt fc )

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.

Gainesville, Texas 
Boasts Own Circus

Alcoholics Anonymous meet 
every Monday night, 8 p. m. 
Donley Hotel basement. A ll in
terested are invited. (2tfc)

We sharpen Saws, grind and re
pair lawn Mowers. Johnson’s 
Welding & Machine Works.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE 
REPAIR

CLARENDON 
ELECTRIC
Phone 404

SEWING MACHINES
Repairs, Sales and Electrical Con

versions of all types. Complete 
rebuilding service. Old machin
es made into portables and 
console cabinets. J. D. Owen. 
Clarendon Electric. Phone 404.

(37-p)

F O R  R E N T

B LAN K  BOOKS—Ledgers, Cash 
bunks. Journals, long day hooks 
in wide assortment at 

Stocking's Drug Store

Plenty <>f Mi ed Beef ( h a l f  or 
whole) for sale at Donley Coun
ty Consumer Frozen Food 
Locker. (27tfc)

FOUR FOOT ROTARY SCRAF- 
I'.RS at $95.00. Estlack Machin- 
e iy  Co. Phone 262. (Itfc )

FOR SALE—Choice Buff Orping
ton cockerclls at $2 each. Mrs 
Joe McMurtry. Phone 904-F11.

(46-p)

FOR SALE — Used Frigidaire In
r.ood condition. Mrs. J. C. 
Estlack. Phone 455 or 386.

(25tfc)

TRACTOR MAGNETOES 
Factory Authorised 

Sales Sr Service 
HOMER BONES

(52tfc)

NEW DAIRY AIDS— Prevent and 
remove Milkstone with Nu- 
Kleen, clean with Kleenmore 
and disinfect with Klenzade. 
Get these Dairy Farmer’s Aids 
at

Stocking's Drug Store

FOR SALE — Used row hinder. 
Also used wagon. Estlack 
Machinery Co. <31 tfc)

FOR SAL?’ — 700 Cane bundles 
Phone 929F4. Rosco Land.

(46-p)

FOR SALE or Part thereof—24 
lots with 2 modern houses, 
barns, large hog shed, 50 fruit 
trees, nice shade* trees, grapes 
& berries, fenced with hog 
win*, renting now for 30 & 40

FOR SALE—Five Maytag Wash
ing Machines with tubs; one or 
all pipe* and fittings for 6 ma
chines. Phone 450-J at night.

(46-p)

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom, 
meals if wanted. Close in. Mrs. 
John Goldston Phono 354-W.

(46-c)

FOR RKNT—Small two room fur
nished house. Mrs. C. E. Griggs. 
I ’hone 338-J. (46tfc)

FOR RENT—Four rejoin furnish
ed apartment. For couples only 
at Piercy Apts. Phone Good
night 31F2. (46tfc)

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Call 245-J. (44tfc)

FOR LEASE— 160 acre farm. Mrs.
John Gold ton Phone 3M W.

(46-c)

Get our price on Car, Truck or 
Tractor repairing. Day or night 
service. Blackburn Garage, a- 
cross street north of Telephone 
office, back of Thompson Hard
ware. Night phone 187. (46-p)

W A N T E D
HELP WANTED — Unincumber 

woman wanted fe»r housekeeper 
for aged lady, out of town, room 
and board. W. T. Haytcr, phone 
273-\V. (40tfc)

Water Well Drilling. See A. H. 
Moon it Son. Phone 40ft-W.

(46-p)

NOTICE FOR BIDS
Hedley Ind. School District will 

accept sealed bids on one 1947 
Ford 1 Ton Panel. Bids will close 
January 10. 1950. Mail all bids to 
A L. Davis, Sunt, of Schools. Box 
lu7. H« dley, To (45-3c)

Misses Ivn and Ainy Hinkle are 
spending the holidays with their

WARREN • CHENAULT 
Income Tax Service

Offices: 209 Goldston Building , parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinkle
Clarendon. Texas I ---- -----------------------

J. A. Warran E. whenaulL Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson
--------------------------------------------* | spent Xmas with their son and
SOMETHING NEW — Full Size i family at Perryton.

Kids in Gainesville. Texas, 
don’t have to wait for the circus 
to come to town. By the time a 
youngster reaches the second 
grade he may be a circus per
former in his home town. Cap
per’s Farmer points out that 
Gainesville is the only ccmmunity 
in America with its own 3-ring 
show.

“Anybody with an entertaining 
act can get into tiie circus.’’ says 
a story in the nationally-circulat
ed farm magazine. “ More than a 
thousand persons have had roles 
All performers are home talent. 
By day they are farmers, doctors, 
stenographers, laborers, teachers 
r.nd what not. Only their evenings 
are devoted to fun-making.

“ The Texas show is a husky 
foster child of another commun
ity movement. Twenty years ago 
Gainesville had its own Little 
Theatre. Toughest job was keep
ing hills paid. When debts piled 
up, a money-raising project was 
needed. Morton Smith, city editor 
of the town’s daily newspaper, 
proposed an amateur circus. H< 
advertised for volunteer perform
ers. A horse trainer offered a 
troop of riders and mounts. The 
high school coach proposed an act 
by a team of tumblers.

“Soon Smith, as program di 
rector, had a troupe of 30 ready 
for the show. Three sell-out per
formances paid o ff the debt. The 
circus caught on. In 1931 there 
were 5 performances. The town 
forgot about the Little Theatre.

“Billy Rose tried to hire the 
troupe for Fort Worth’s big 1937 
fiesta.’’ the story continues. “ He 
was turned down. He hadn't un 
derstood that business couldn’t go 
on in Gainesville without the cir
cus performers. The offer of an 
agency to book the circus for a

whole summer’s run also was 
turned down. As a full-time job. 
circus life doesn't appeal to easy
going, freedom-loving Texans.”

Gainesville troupers like Louise 
Bezner, junior college student, 
and A. W. Wells, mathematics 
teacher, gladly drive 60 to 70 
miles, after a day’s work, to put 
on acts under their big tent. The 
performers have done 3-night 
stands, at times, but they don’t 
want to make their living that 
way.

“ Every performer has to help 
with at least one act besides his 
own. Those who learn a new 
circus skill teach it to younger 
performers. Doris Mae Norman 
was on the trapeze when she was 
six. At nine she was doing a hccl- 
and-toe catch act. Five girls who 
learned to swing by their teeth 
handed their skills down to 
others.

“Only one oerformcr is paid He 
is Paul McGehee, the property 
man who keeps things painted, 
repaired and ready for use. He 
has a role in the show too. hut he 
gets no pay for that. Only one 
performer became a circus pro
fessional.”

G et in step w ith  your neighbor 
—join the Farm Bureau. (Adv.)

4 Y E A R  O L D  B OY  
WAS WASTING AWAY

Portable G. E. Dishwasher. No 
permanent plumbing, $169.75.

CLARENDON 
ELECTRIC
Phone 404

RADIO TROUBLES—Don’t put 
up with radio troubles. You 
should enjoy your radio at its 
best. Call 114 or bring to

Herrodotus is known as the Fa
ther of History.

NU-KLEEN
R E M O V E S  

' . MILKSTONE AND 
"KEEPS IT OFF!

My son 
B o b b y  
Jean,  4, 
had been 
suf fe r in g  
from vom
iting spells. 
E ach  a t 
tack sent 
him to bed 
with fever
for 2 or 3 
days. We 
t r i e d  all B o b b y  J ra n

NOTICE
The opening of the C.M.E. (Col

ored) Methodist church will be
gin Saturday, January 7th and 
Sunday, January 8th. Everyone is 
invited. The program will l>e out 
nexj week. Come and see out- 
pastor picture raising in the new 
church. The Pastor, Rev. L. W 
Jolly is a man everybody would 
like to hear.

John Bates 
Sister Gilmore. Sec 
Albert Boyd. Steward 
F. Jones, Conductor

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Humph
rey and baby Linda Sue of Perry- 
tort spent the week end with his 
grandmother, Mrs. Eva Humph
rey.

K fr .K iR  T . v i c  (Ter regulation for trucks were uiged b* 
1IIGHKK TAXES, * ,lc" s£ , ation convention which decried 
American Autom ate gestion such as shown
overloading safety a * se*’ of L mcoln Tunnel, 
this scene near New Jeisty ^ _____________

Libel is written abuse. rh .  L *ad ,r C L .. i f i «d  *<*» « •  b*  <»«">  < * « » •

f l U I S - C H f l U f l E

EVERYTHING FOR THE 
0 U T D 0 0 R S M A N
Come in and see our complete assortment of mer

chandise for the outdoorsman - - - from guns, 

ammunition, etc. to the very latest in - • •

Hunting Shirts — Hunting Coats — Vests — Caps 

Gloves — Socks — Boots — Breast Waders - - - 

In fact, everything that you would want for sport.

Regular use o f 
NuKlccn on your 
dairy equipment 
and utensil* com. 
pletcly eliminate* 
the m ilk x io n e  
problem. Take* it 
off and keep* it 
off—Not harmful 
to hand* or equip
ment.

We also invite you to see our 

Beautiful line of

Gifts & Toys
and welcome you to shop now and use our conven

ient lay-away plan.

"YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT THE"

PAINT STORE
HUDSON & TA Y LO R

Phone MS

IENZADE PRODUCTS, inc.
BELOIT. WISCONSIN

Stocking’s Drug Store
Since 1185

DAIRY 
FARMERS
USE KLCSZADE 

LIQUID 
CHLORINE 
Inexpensive!

Compare* with cheapest pow
der*. easy to use! Just measure 
it out. Powerful! One gallon 
make* 500.
N O  FILM! NO SEDIMENT!

IENZADE PRODUCTS, inc:
BELOIT WISCONSIN

Stocking’s Drug Store
since 1885

kinds of medicines but he con
tinued to lose weight and grow 
pale and weak. Wc started giv
ing him HADACOL and since 
the first dose he has never had 
a vomiting spell or fever H<* 
gained 4 pounds in 2 WWkl 
and is full of pep and energy.
It is really remarkable how 
HADACOL has helped my 
child.

Mr%. Jotrph Prrjaan  
IO D  No i .  » « <  t l lD  
Hraom ont, T f < i t

IS HADACOL A MIRACLE j 
FORMULA?
No, there is nothing miraculous 
or mysterious about HADA
COL. The potent health-giving 
benefits of HADACOL are 
based on a proven scientific * 
fact: Lack of sufficient vita
mins and minerals in most diets 
leaves the door WIDE OPEN 
to diseases and weaknesses of 
all kinds. HADACOL, the sci
entifically balanced dietary • 
supplement, helps to CLOSE • 
that door and KEEP it closed. :

BOBBY JEAN JUST ONE 
OF THOUSANDS!
Had is not been for HADACOL, 
the story of Mrs. Prejean’s lit
tle boy, as told in her letter : 
above, might have had a tragic 
ending. His system was run 
down to the danger point. Med
icines and treatments didn't 
help. What he really needed 
was a supply of “building ma
terials” for his poor little 
wasted body—and that’s what 
he got from HADACOL. To- ‘ 
day, like thousands of others, 
he is healthy again!

WHO SHOULD 
TAKE HADACOL?
HADACOL Is not a medicine. 
It is a concentrated FOOD 
formula containing all the im
portant vitamins in the B Com
plex group as well as these 
vital minerals: iron, calcium, 
phosphorus and manganese. If 
you are not getting your full 
daily quota of these essential 
dietary components, you may 
be heading straight into dan
ger—weakness, loss of appetite, 
and then disease!
Let HADACOL help you stay 
on the High
way of Health!
Only $1.25 for 
the regular size 
—$3.50 for the 
la r g e  family 
and hospital 
economy size.
At your drug 
store or by 
moil order

Help yourself to HEALTH 
with . . * HADACOL.

Photo posed by a
professional modal

Of th e  17 m ajo r im p ro v em en ts  b u ilt in to  th is  tra c 
to r , h e re  a re  th re e  w h ich  in  them selves p lace  th e  

W D  in a class by itse lf :

POWER ADJUSTED WHEEL TREADS
Power of the engine is used to od|ust reor wheel treads to 10 

different spacing*.

TWO-CLUTCH POWER CONTROL
Two clutches permit continuous operation of power take-off and 
hydraulic system — independent of troctor motion.

FIVE-WAY HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
Complete hydraulic cpntrol of mounfod and pull-type implements.

FULL LINE OF IMPLEMENTS. A complete new line o f 
hydraulically-operated, quick-hitch companion imple

ments — both mounted and pull-type —•  all matched to  
the oower cneeH end weight o f die W D  tractor.

f l L U S 'C H f l L M E R S
SALES AND SERVICE )

Estlack Machinery Company
YOUR LOCAL PHILCO DEALER

ALLIS-CHALMERS FARM MACHINERY — OLDSMOBILE __PHILCO

Phone 262 Clarendon, Texas

/ * r  —; f A ■» » i.

_ *
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JOHN THE BAPTIST 
ISCOPAL CHURCH 

Thf Rev. W. Warrin Fry

ST. J 
E1M

**r1urjRfirst, New Year’s Day, 
a. m. Holy Communion and

m. Sunday School.

ings every first and third week 
at 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY:
Circle Meetings of the Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service,
3:30 p. m.

THURSDAY:
Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p. m.

M HOD 1ST CHURCH

S U K D A > 'f*  E“ SU‘ h- P “ *01
C h u .ch ^ jL  9:45 a m 

a.i* ,p«hip, 10:50 a. m.

63C0 T m .Y0Uth FeUoWshiP‘

M O N D A $ :* 4  715 *  -
Wesleyan Sc,^  GuU(, meet*

LIVESTOCK  >iC T/ 0 N f f «
RICHMONLiALES

Ulo
n. Texas

(46-p)

Rt. 4. Box 48 
cr phone 499-W C

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
L. A. Sartain M. Hillis

Pastor Music
9:45— Sunday School

jack Eddings, S'tpt. 
11:00— Morning Service 
6:30— Training Union

S. J. Furrow, Director 
7:30— Evening Service 

Monday:
7:00—Royal A m b a s s a d o r  s’

meeting.
Tuesday:

5:00—Junior Girls’ Auxiliary 
Meeting.

Wednesday:
3:00— W.M.S. Meets 
4:00— Intermediate Girl’s Au

xiliary Meets.
7:00— Mid-week prayer service 
7:45— Weekly choir rehearsal.

Bewore CouJis
From Common 

That HANG ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly beca^ 
it goes right to the scat of the trouT 
to help loosen and expel germ ladt 
phlegm tr.d aid nature to soothe am 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist 
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have vour monev back.

CREO M ULSIO N
for Coughs,Chett Colds. Bronchitis

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Doyle Williams. Minister

fcliDle School— 10:00 a. m.
Preaching— u  a. m. c* 7:45 p.m.
Communion at 11:45 a. m. and 

8 p. m.
Ladies Bible study Wednesday 

at 3:00 p. m.
Mid-week Bible study, Wednes

day at 8:00 p. m.
You are welcome to every ser

vice.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. J. Wester. Pastor

unday School, 9:45 
•Truing Worship, 11:00 
^’ith Fellowship. 6:3u

pest (</<shes -ike
NEW YEAR

May ’fifty be filled 

With good things for you 

And may all of your dreams 

And wishes come true!

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
Ladies and Men’s Wear

Evening Worship, 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lelia Lake, Texas 

Rev. H. M. Vardeman. Pastor
Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Morning Service— 11 a. m. 
Training Union—7:3u.
Evening Service— 8:30. 
Wednesday night Prayer meet 

ing at 7:30.

* + + + * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ * ♦

* G O L D S T O N  *|
♦  ♦
♦  Carolyn McBrayer +
♦  ♦  
♦ + + * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ * ♦ * ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hinton 
are visiting relatives in La.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Yankee and 
Susie spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Gray.

Those that visited in Virgil L it
tlefield home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Littlefield and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Littlefield 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Littlefield and boys. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henslee, Mr. and Mrs. Doc Ford 
and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart and 
boys visited in Neely Hudson 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eichelberger 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Neely Hudson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Talley and 
' \i-ittil with Mr. and Mrs. 

Perdue Sunday.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

win Eanes Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones 

spent Xmas day with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes. Other 
children spending the day were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chamberlain 
and girls and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne j 
McElroy.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Chamberlain 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chamber- 
lain of Claude spent the past Sun
day with their mother and broth
er, Mrs. John Chamberlain and 
son Jake.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Keller and 
son of San Diego, Calif, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Miller from 
Ames, Iowa arrived here last 
week to spend the holidays with 
the ladies’ mother, Mrs. John 
Goldston. Other guest on Xmas 
day in the Goldslon home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chamberlain 
and boys ol Memphis and Mr. and 
Mrs. La Vcrn Goldslon and child
ren at McLean.

No Money Deducted 
From Wages Toward 
The Employment 
Insurance Program

A great many workers have the 
idea that money is deducted from 
their checks or wages toward the 
Employment Insurance Program. 
Not so, says the Texas Employ
ment Ccmmission who adminis
ters the jobless benefits program.

Mrs. Wi Ison Gray is on the sick The mi >ncy to pay employment sion points out some workers ap-
list this V;eek Wo hopo her a insuranet to uneeip oyeil w ork peal nt gative claim decisions be-

pi • r» covery. ers conn from a dirt ct tax o:t an cause, 'I paid my money in and
Mrs. B111 Little fit Id visited enirployi'i ’s payroll c<jrr.ing under i want it.” they say. As ah' •aily

Mrs. 0>. 1.. Me Bra t T uesilay the prov isions of tht Texas Un- pointed out, the claimant itid not
cvcnin 1*1iploym » nt Com pi nsation Act pay tin money in, and the d<

Mr. am Mrs. Wtl in Jack sen It is the purpose of thi- Aet. ions ar e based on his uu n state-
and son v isiti*ci in l! le J. F. Jack- the Legis lature has c t dared it ti iieut vs•Inch a{ pears on his first
son ho ni Sunday. a

be the purpose of the State by 
this enactment, to provide an or
derly system of contributions for 
the care of the justifiably unem
ployed during time of ecnomic 
difficulty, thereby preserving and 
establishing self-respect, reliance 
and good citizenship to those per
sons who are unemployed thru 
no fault of their own.

The Old-age and Survivors’ In
surance Program—social security 
— provides fur a one per cent tax 
on the worker’s salary or wages, 
which in turn is matched penny 
for penny by the employer if he 
ermes under the provisions of the 
program. This is often confused 
with, but is not employment in
surance.

Unemployment benefits arc 
provided to he lp tide the qualified 
worker over between a period of 
unemployment and employment. 
Although the money he inay re
ceive will be below his former 
wages or salary when he was fu ll
time employed, it will help him 
until he is able to find another 
job either through his own efforts 
or through the local offices of the 
Texas Employment Commission.

The Commission is interested 
in having all insured workers— 
usually workers who have work
ed for employers who employ 8 
or more workers— fully informed 
on how the employment insur
ance program woi ks, since many 
appeals are made on claims need
lessly. Fur instance, the Commis-

claim filed, together with any 
statements made by his former 
employers, and what the Law
says.

The Law also specifies certain 
provisions which the claimant for 
employment insurance must meet 
in order to qualify and receive 
benefits. Here are some of those 
provisions: If the claimant left his 
LAST « mployment voluntarily 
\\ ithout good cause CONNECTED 
with the employment, then he can 
le  disqualified from receiving 
eitlu r part or all of his employ
ment insurance. If the claimant 
is discharged for misconduct 
CONNECTED with his last em
ployment; or if ho refuses suit
able work during his period of 
filing claims, he can lost part or 
all of his employment insurance. 
These disqualifications call for a 
money reduction as well as limit
ing the time to receive employ
ment insurance. Another disquali
fying factor is provided if the 
claimant's unemployemnt is caus
ed by a stoppage of work result
ing from a labor dispute in which 
he is participating or financing. 
He cannot receive employment 
insurance for the period of time 
covered by the stoppage of work.

Claimants who are not ABLE 
to work, or who are not AVA IL-

____________________ PAGE SEVEN

ABLE for suitable wtjrk cannot
draw employment insurance so 
long as this condition exists. No 
money deductions are made, but 
benefits are withheld, according 
to the Commission.

Workers who become unem
ployed and file claims for em 
ployment insurance which are 
disapproved, penalized through 
disqualifications or ineligibilities* 
should seek full information on 
the provisions of the Law before 
appealing such decisions. This in
formation is readily available 
through the local offices o f the 
Texas Employment Commission.

CARD OF TH ANKS
I wish to thank all my friends 

for remembering me with your 
visits, presents, flowers, cards, 
etc., while I was in the hospital 
during the holiday season. Every
thing helped to make my Christ
mas a greater joy than ever and 
I want each of you to know I w ill 
be thinking of you always.

Mrs. A. O. Hefner

A most happy Christmas came 
to Mrs. C. E. CJnggs. Visiting her 
over the Yuletide were her sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mclntirc of Los 
Angeles, and her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F\ Bell of Wichita Falls.

A4rrrtUtmfm0

From where I sit... / / J o e  Marsh

A Tonic For The Missus

Amanllo visited in the O. L. Mc- 
Brayi r home Monday.

Geraldine Jackson and Mrs. Bill 
Littlefield spent Saturday night 
in Claude with Mrs. Doc Ford.

J. A. Gregory of Memphis spent 
the weekend in the O. L. Mc
Brayer home.

* * + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ + * ♦ ♦ ♦

* M I D W A Y  *
*  ♦
♦  Mrs. John Goldslon ♦
V ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eanes and
I Mr «nd Mr*, rioyil N «yW  of

I Wichita Falls were guest for sup- 
I per in the Gene Chamberlain 
| home at Memphis Tuesday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bulman of 
Martin and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Moreland of Wichita Falls visited 
in the Loyd Moreland home on 
Xmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Keller and
son Danny of ban Diego, Cain 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller of 
Ames Iowa were guests at a buf
fet supper in the home of Mr. 
Pickering and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

DR. H. R. BECK
D l N  T 1 ST
Goldston Bldg.

Clarendon, Texas Phone 46

DR. M. H. HENEXS0N
C H I R O P R A C T O R

PHYSIOTHERAPY 

Colon Irrigation

Graduate of Texas Chiropractic Colle9e
8 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E

Houro Calls Mado Anywhere.
Office Located 2 blocks South of Whita-Way Laundry. 
_____ Night Phene 126

The missus came marching in 
with a new hat yesterday. Shi* was 
as happy as u circus poster.

I ’ve learned one thing about the 
hats she buys. A hat is a tonic to 
hi r. If she’s feeling blue, nothing 
gives her a lift like a new hat. 
Now, 1 could trade in my old grey 
fedoru without raising my blood 
pressure a notch. But I’ll admit 
thnt more than once I ’ve bought a 
new briar pipe I didn’t need—just 
because life was getting a little 
bit monotonous.

With Buck Howell it ’s something 
else again. When Buck is feeling

low, he gets over it by blowing on 
a broken-down clarinet he hasn’t 
mastered in twenty >cars.

From where I sit, different peo
ple are oliroj/s going to respond to 
different things in different ways. 
So let’s keep a friendly under
standing of what other folks get 
out of a new hat, an old clarinet, 
a chocolate soda or a temperate 
glass of sparkling beer or ale now 
and then.

/Jo e  O ltiu ii

Copyright, I9W, United States Brewers houndatwn

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
Ml SERI IS S TRUER

/. O. O. F. LODGE
No. 381

Meats Every Monday Night 

at 7:30 p. m.

"There are three mighty important reasons why my John 
Deere Equipment goes to a John Deere Dealer for recondition
ing.

"First, I benefit from the skill o f  bis trained mechanics, 
schooled in servicing methods recommended bv John Deere. 
Second, his shop is well-equipped with up-to-as 
equipment. His mechtnics have the tools to do the work right.
T*» * ‘ * - - - -

Second, his shop is well-equipped with up-to-date precision 
_  eauipment. His mechanics have the tools to do the work right. 

’Third, he uses only genuine John Deere Parts, which are made

J to fit and wear lilce the originals they replace. Thus, it’s a 
three-way assurance o f work well done . . .  economically done.”  
•  It w ill pay you to consider the important servicing advan-pay you to consider tne impor 
tages we oner. See us soon for complete details.

BENNETT IMPLEMENT CO.
Clarendon, Texas Phone 52

BUY ONLY GFMNl JOHN DEERE PARTS - THEY FIT AND WEAR LIKE THE ORIGINALS

We wish to thank you, our customers, for your patron
age and Good Will during the last year. We will do our 
best to continue bringing you the finest in Quality Foods 

during the coming year. Our strongest wish is that every 

hour of the coming year will be filled with happiness 

and prosperity for you, and we are proud of whatever 
we can do to contribute to your pleasure in the days to 
come.

M - S  Y  S  T  E M
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W ITH EIGHTH US ARMY 
IN  SENDIA, JAPAN

CpI. Alton E. Taylor, son of Mr. 
anti Mrs. Charles G. Taylor, Clar
endon, Texas who is now serving 
with the Medical Company ̂ 17th 
Infantry Regiment, 7th Infantry 
Division, has had approximately 
six years with the Armed Force's.

Corporal Taylor was with the 
Navy from January 1943 to De
cember 1945. During this period 
h«' has been with the USS Enter
prise. USS Entreppid and the

the Silver Star in July 1945 and 
has seen the majority of the 
Islands in the Southwest Pacific.

Corporal Taylor eijlisted in the 
Army, on the 1st of March 1947, 
and joined the 7th Infantry Di 
vision in March 1948. He is mar
ried to Delma Jewell and has two 
children; Iva May who is six 
years old and Alton E. Jr. who 
is two.

Mrs. Bynum Jordan and son 
A. R. of Hot Springs, N. M. and

r - — . ...... .... ..... v.v. ..... Mrs. Jeff Rutherford visited Mrs.
USS Makassar Strait. He received | Clyde Butler Tuesday.___________

POSTAL EMPLOYEES ENJOY 
APPRECIATION TREAT

Working through the rush of 
Christmas, often those who serve 
the public wonder if any sense 
of appreciation is to be found.

The post office is no exception 
to the job of those who brave the 
rush to serve without thought of 
appreciation. It is true that many 
kind things are said about postal 
employees. Some even speak up 
at the .window. Others go a bit 
further in expressing appreci
ation. In this none other than the 
popular pastor of the Methodist 
church and hi3 good wife went to 
a lot of trouble to make the post 
office crew happy right in the 
middle of the rush period.

Rev. and Mrs. John A. English 
saw that the “crew’’ in the post 
office received a large box of 
home made candies, cakes and 
doughnuts. The best part of it 
was that these goodies had been 
made at home by master hands 
and a “ know how" that really 
pleased.

“Thanks a lot friends, and per
haps those in the post office may 
have opportunity to return the 
favor at the first instance when 
the opening arrives," was the 
comment of one of the postal em
ployees.
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Mr. J. C .,Owens and son Spohn 
of Leatis, Kansas visited his 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Owens the latter part of the 
week. Mr. J. C. Owens and son 
and Mr. C. B. Owens and Jack 
spent Xmas at their sister’s home, 
Mrs. W. H. Plant at Stamford, 
Texas at a family reunion.

Mrs. Cal Merchant attended the 
marriage of her granddaughter, 
Marilyn' Merchant at Amarillo 
Wednesday.

J )

May 1950 be a year of Peace, Prosperity, and Plenty - - 
May your joys be many, your sorrows few - - - May your 
cup of blessings overflow —  and in every way, may 
1950 be your very happiest year! We, here at the Pigjdy 
Wiggly, wish to thank each of you for your patronage 

in the past and look forward to serving you in the future.

y$r:
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COTTONSEED PURCHASE 
PROGRAM:

The 1949 Cottonseed Emerg
ency Purchase Program has been 
extended from December 31, 1949 
to February 15, 1950 by the Com
modity Credit Corporation. I f  you 
have any seed that you want to 
sell to the Government, the seed 
will be eligible until that time. 
OUR THANKS TO YOU:

We want to take this time to 
thank every producer in the 
County who sent us a Christmas 
Card or box of candy. We really 
appreciated it; it makes us feel 
that our efforts aren’t in vain. 
BUDGET IS GONE:

At the present time our budget 
is exhausted for 1949. However, 
we are issuing approvals out of 
the 1950 budget. We are very 
pleased that so many producers in 
the county have co-operated with 
the PMA program and earned this 
money.
REPORT ON YOUR 
PRACTICES:

The last of this month is the 
final date for those producers in 
the county having approvals to 
come in and report on them. A ll 
practices for which approvals 
have been issued should be in by 
then. If you have an approval for 
soma practice, pleas# come in and 
report it, or it will be cancelled 
and you will net earn a payment 
on this practice.
APPLICATIO NS FOR 
PAYM ENT:

We have so many “ irons in the 
fire" that we cannot really get 
started good on preparing the ap
plications for Payment until next 
week. At the present time we are 
getting letters or cards ready to 
mail out to everyone asking them 
to come in and sign farm cards 
and Applications for Payment. 
COTTON ALLOTM ENT NEWS:

At the present time, every 
County is working on an estimate 
on the additional cotton allotment 
that would be required to give the 
cotton farmer a livable allotment. 
As was stated in recent press re
leases, the House Agriculture 
Committee will recommend to the 
next session of the Congress that 
certain changes be made in exist
ing cotton acreage allotment leg-
fcatatlont-Ttkft*<to to *>• * propniiS]
Amendment' (s) * to Public Law 
272, 81st Congress. Each office 
lias been requested to prepare 
estimates of the additional cotton 
allotment that would be required, 
county by county, if the 1950 
minimum farm cotton allotment 
was not less than (1) 70 percent 
of the 1946-1947-1948 average cot
ton acreage after adjustment to 
BAE county acreages, (2) 50 per
cent of the highest cotton acre
age, including war crop credits 
and armed service credit, for 1948, 
1947, or 1948, or (3) the larger of 
the 70 percent plan or the 50 per
cent plan as given above. 
AGRICULTURAL SHORTS: 

“Secretary of Agriculture. 
Brannan, recently said: ‘I can 
think of no more convincing way 
for farmers to insure the con
tinued effectiveness of their dem
ocratic farmer-committee system 
for local administration of nation
al farm programs, than for an 
overwhelming majority of them 
to participate in their own com
munity." Do you participate in 
your community farm program?

“A balanced abundance instead 
of wasteful surpluses of some 
crops and short supplies of others 
is the purpose of acreage allot
ments and marketing quotas.”

“ In 1948, one-fourth of our 
families had total incomes of less 
than $2,000.00.”

“ Hard facts to face are facts 
like these: Prices received by 
fanners are already down one- 
fifth from the postwar peak, and 
they may decline another 10 per
cent in 1950.”

Those visiting Mrs. Lola Bams 
over the holidays were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Barns and Barbara of
Denver; Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Car
ter, Lynn and Mark of Stockdale, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Barns 
and Joe Jr. of Nocona, Texas; 
Annalynn Barns of Wichita Falls; 
Captain Walter Nelson of Wichita 
Falls; Sonja Sibley of Amarillo; 
Bert Barns of Albuquerque, N, M.

Visiting in the home of Judge 
and Mrs. Williams for the Christ
mas holidays were their children 
and grandchildren,* Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Williams of San Diego, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Williams, Eugene and 
Beverly Ann of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Schofield. Michael and 
David of Jacksonville, also a 
brother of the Judge, R. V. W ill
iams and wife of San Diego, Calif.

Helen Louise Green of Dallas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and 
children Lee Ann, Judy and Steve 
of Munday, Texas spent the Xmas 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. L. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Lister of 
Borger, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Semrad and 
Lama V Tatum of Amarillo, Mrs. 
Laura Taylor were Xmas dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Tatum and Guy Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Butler and 
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Butler 
and two sons, Mr. and Mrs. J. R- 
Cowan and children of Borgei 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Butler of 
Claude and Mr. and Mrs. Loran 
Rhoades of Amarillo visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde But
ler, for Xmas dinner Sunday.

Dean Wadsworth of Texas Tec’: 
at Lubbock is spending Xmas 
holidays with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Wadsworth and brother 
Douglas.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Land and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Land of 
Tucumcari, N. M. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Marvin Land and small 
son of Roswell, N. M. spent Xmas 
with Mrs. W. A. Land.
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Visit In L. R. Dean Home
Those spending the Christmas 

holidays with Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
Dean were Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Evans of Tulin. Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Dean of Amarillo; grandchildren 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dick Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Nelse Dean, 
Zack Luther Dean from Amarillo, 
and Ernest Dean Evans of Dallas I 
and great grandchildren were! 
Dannie and Timmic Jones of | 
Amarillo. Other visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Read, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones from Memphis, Mrs. 
Barbee from Bowie.

Mr. and Mrs. Puett of Amarillo 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin 
and daugK&r Ann and Mrs. Fan
ny Gris well and Jack of Sham
rock spent Xmas day with their 
mother, Mrs. W. D. Martin. Mrs. 
Griswcii remained for a longer 
visit. «

SUNDAY *d M0NDAY 
Jarry l'2nd

CAR/i-yA N T  and 
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—In—
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' BRIMSTONE"
in Trucolor
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HERE’S OUR WISH FOR YOU!
Take another look at your calendar. You see a mass of 
figures, symbolizing the days, the weeks and months- 
a mass of time making up another year. We hope that 
each and every one of those days throughout the new 

year find you enjoying greater happiness and pros
perity.

We would also like to express our appreciation for 

the many business relations we have enjoyed with you 

throughout the year now ending and look forward to 

pleasant relations during the days ahead.

DURHAM GROCERY
wi otuvn GROCERY A MARKET wom >«•


